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TIIE BUCCANEERS OF TORTUGA.*

BY Miss JAn0C STRICKLANT.

cuAPTar V. > trasted witl the enbrowned cheek and sable lair,
and presented to the eye of tihe lovely Spaldrd,

Thou art wedded to calamity," a perfect mxiodel of mnanly beauty. The face of
Don Fernando seemed to reflect the fine qualities
of his iind, as the streai returns the image ofAr fic ournnmd î Do Fenano, licOI theU flower that bloci along, its bankF.

Victoria repaired to the lonely hillock he had ap-
frteplae ohe mDonna Victoria felt all lier doubts vanish as she

pof for the las crneetig lot tre, gazed upon that noble countenance; for who
whic csitde sad crovera grvei s loto bre, could look upon it, and doubt the truth and honorwhichi cast a deep sliadc over a grave, said to bc lgby~run nccyfaue Perbiaps at
that of a Caraib Chief, who lad been treacher-

thiat moment, slIc wondered at hierseif for havingously murdered by a Spaniard, and whose spectre that mom se
was still said to haunt the spot. A half ruined a inarriage with him, to wed a pirate;Was til &ai tohaun th spo. Alial runed but the dccp) sigh, fIat dispelled lier kinsman'saajoupa, whose slanting roof was nearly veiled by bu eee , at diplle her kinsan's
the parasitic plants that flung their garlands over cond rver a from theupring of
it, wose foliage, fruit and flowers, made it resem- cenc rah tanf y nble a bower, ratier thnn the deserted abode of heart from St. Amande.
man. It lad remained untenanted for many "You are here, my cousin," cried he. "It is
years, for the pirate who had erected it, lad been well; you will return to tIe duty yu owe your
so disturbed by the apparition of the grim Caraib fathr I
warrior, that lie had deserted it, and left it.to fall "And forsake the duty I owe my husband," re-
to decay; and so strongly were the inhabitants of plied she, in a sorrowful tone. "No, cruel cousin,
Tortuga persuaded of the truth of his assertions, leave me to perish with him, but bid me not to
that bold indeed was the Buccaneer who ventured leave him."
tO pass near the spot after sunset. "Oh ! save your soul from the fearful crime of

The door of the hut was half open, and by the parricide! Ouglt this sea robber to hold a dearer
dira light, Donna Victoria discovered her cousin claim upon your heart, than the noble, but miser.
sitting by a rude table, apparently examining able parent, who nighîtly steeps his couch in tears,
soime charts that were lying before him. He lad a and lamenta continually for lier, wlo is cold and
exclanged his Indian habit for the dress of a insensible as marble to his grief."
Spanish cavalier-his plumed bat was tihrown "A sea robber 1" replied she, and the deep Lsh
carelesly a.side, and his hand supported bis finely of indignation siffused lier face. " His birth is as
formed head, wlhose ebon ringlets partly shaded noblo as your own."
the lofty and expansive brow, whose fairnss con- " He lia blotted out his patent.of nobility in

*Contlnued from page 10.


